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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

g MewspraeWould Raise Larger
Reindeer in Alaska Mrs. Helen Howard Cooper lias re- -nuiun Wall Pg;perWHITE SOX PLAYERS

ON TRIAL MONDAYasking them the quest ion: 'If 1,20
reindeer in 2S years produced the pres- -

WASHINGTON, March 11'. Santa
Claus's reindeer have promise of becom-

ing a factor in the meat supply of this
country, as they are in Scandinavia,

?ent L'OO.OOO animals, what is likely to Evidence That Everyone Connected With
be the increase from 200,000 animals in
wie next years.'' The increase is al- -

where reindeer meat last year sold atlmost unbelievable. In other words, the
The industry, properly handled, should havea higher price than beef or mutton.

turned from a week's stay ui 1 tost on.' . .

Mrs. Ina McDonald is confined to her
home on South Main street by illness.

Miss Rerniee Pike went this morning to
Springfield, Mass., to visit oyer Sunday.

Miss "Marion Weeks, operator in the
telephone exchange, went, today to her
home in Paw let to spend a vacation of
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moffatt have re-

turned from New York, where they hail
been several days on business for the
Clapp & Jones company.

J. E. Mann returned last night from
New York, where lie had been buying
spring goods.

Edward Morrisseau went yesterday to
Hanover, N. H., to visit over Sunday with
his parents.

Mrs. human "Weeks will return Mon-

day to her work in Mann's store, after a
two-week- s' vacation.

Miss Irma Williams will resume work

a treat future.

Come early while our line is most complete. New

papers and prices will interest you. Always
plenty of remnants.

COMPLETE LINE OF THE LOWE BROS.
PAINTS AND VARNISHES Z

infant industry of Alaska on its feet by the industry exported 1.G00 head to
experiments in increasing the reindeer's ; Seattle last year. They have established

Conspiracy Was Double Crossed
Is Expected.

CHICAGO. March 12. The trial of
Chicago White Sox baseball plavers
changed, with throwing the 1010 world
series, which begins Monday before Judge
William E. Dever of the county court,
is expected to bring forth evidence that
almost everyone connected with the al-

leged conspiracy was double-crosse- d in
some way.

The loss by Charles A. Comiskey, owner
of the club, of his championship-- , team
and of players valued collectively as high
as $;'00,000, was looked upon at the time

weight to about double the present aver- - t()ur f;ma11 001,1 storage plants at points

Mo torcycles
'NEW AND I'SEI) MACHINES

One 1JM?. rebuilt, electric equippejl
machine in A-- l condition. Trite
right.

One 1920, electric equipped, re-

built, 72 motor, in A-- l condition.

TARTS AND SUPPLIES

Indian Service

Station
Corner Kim and Canal Streets

CHAS. S. SQUIRES, Trop.

..;.t;ioii,- - ww,.i;,. i I Alaskan coast, where the reinJ "r I deer can readily be driven down for
ing ranges ami scientiucally studying slaughter, to he refrigerated and lnnded
their diseases and grazing problems, for shipment. I have recently been

studying the possibilities of the AlaskanProvision is made in the m.
reindeer ministry when well developed.bill of this year for thatpropriation

of the jury investigation as double-cros- spurpose
Dr. E. W. Nelson, chief of the bio- - Monday in the telephone exchange, after

a vacation of two weeks.

I believe Alaska .contains available
range to maintain from four to five mil-
lion reindeer. The estimate has been
made that it would take care of 10,000,-00- 0.

but I think that it is too high.
"Five million reindeer would give an

output of about 1.2f0,000 reindeer a

ing unparalleled in baseball history. Tes-
timony given before the grand jury and
which probably will be introduced during
the trial, indicated that the alleged plans

Miss Helen Emerson will resume work
Monday in Houghton & Simonds s store,

logi. tl survey, in urging the appropria-
tion told congress there are about 200,-0(;- U

reindeer in Alaska, oi which about
three-fourth- s belong to the natives and
about one-fourt- h to the government and
to white owners who have started a com- -

of the gamblers charged with fixing the
j series and of players charged with throwyear. Dressed for market, one now av Brattleboro China Storeing ir, aiso went astray in several respectsllns testimony, given by witnesses, was
to the effect that the gamblers diuihlc

mercial moustry in remd.vr growing aml prPsont valuo pf roideer meat,for meat. These reindeer multiplied the fullv developed reindeer industry in
from an original importation of l.tiso j Alaska shouM ieM approximately $43,- -

after a two-week- s' vacation.
Miss Florence E. Allen, teacher in the

Greenfield high school, is spending the
week-en- d at her home on Canal street.

Miss Ruth Iturgitt, teacher in the Bel-
lows Falls schools, is a guest of Miss
Cecil Peterson and Miss Mildred Spooner.

Fred Thomas, who is employed in the
wholesale department of the Dunham

crossed certain players bv nut making
clIllIIlillA 1I1UI1V O CU13 "n" tor the UtII- - fVWI ll(U a year.

good on promised bribes, certain players
in return double-crosse- d the gamblers by
winning a game on which the gambler;

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Cameras and Supplies

Subscribe for The REFORMER

and Get the News
etit of the Eskimos.

"People have asked me what the fu-

ture of the industry is likely to be,"
said Dr. Nelson. ' '"I have replied by

had pyramided previous winnings and
thus lost many thousands of dollars for

"There are big herds of wild caribou
about t lie Mount McKinley region, some
bulls of which dress up to about 400
pounds. We plan to capture some bulls
of this stock, and use them with an ex-

perimental herd of reindeer cows for the

the fixers, and that some players even
dGublecrossed each other.

Chicago lost the first two games of the
series and on these, two games various
gamblers were said to have won many
thousands of dollars. Claude Williams
and Joe Jackson, in their grand jury
confessions, said that the players were
promised a certain amount of money after

purpose of building up a higher grade of
reindeer, having greater weight and in- -'

creased hardiness. I believe it will be
: practicable in less than 10 years to have
j the reindeer of Alaska running from

I trot hers company, has been ill the past
week.

Miss Mildred Porter of the Holstein-Friesia- n

Register Co.'s office, went to her
home in Wardsboro today to visit until
Monday.

Miss Lena Evans, operator in the tele-
phone exchange, will leave Monday for
a vacation of two weeks in Springfield
and New York.

Mrs. Mary Boodleson, who had been in
the Memorial hospital several weeks for
medical treatment, has returned to her
home on.Estey street.

Charles MeJlcn has been discharged

mm rr Tl T i.0 to .sito pounds to the carcass, in
The' each game, but only Cicotte. .Jackson andstead of ir0 pounds, as at present.Millmery Announcemen THEATRE

GREENFIELDLAWLER
liliams confessed to receiving money.

According to some of the evide nce, certain
players became very angry when the
gamblers failed to make good on the
promise of payments after each game and
having thus been iluibleerossed bv the
gamblers did their best to win the third
game of the series.

The gamblers, it was said, pyramidedtheir bets, belting on the second game
against Chicago nil they had won the
firt. The combined winnings were placedon Cincinnati to uin the tfiird game an 1

when Dick Kerr came through with a ." to
0 victory, in which he was aided bv in- -

increased weight would increase the
j value of the fully developed Alaska
reindeer industry enough to bring the
potential output around $). KXUH) at
present values. That is more than the
fisheries of Alaska produce,

j "Stefansson, the arctic explorer, was
here recently. He is interested in the
lease granted by the Canadian govern-
ment for a great area for reindeer grn?.-- ;

ing in the Baffin's Day region. He in- -

formed me that in the Scandinavian
countries of Kurope about 2H),000 rein-- i

deer are killed for meat each year.
! "We are talking about helping to

The Hat Shop in Barber Block is ready- - for

any kind of trade, from a mannish sailor and

outing hat to a dress hat.

from the Memorial hospital where he.
underwent an operation performed by i

Dr. G. 11. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Roess of Spring-

field. Mass.. came yesterday to be guests
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Simonds. They
will return to Springfield tonight. j

Mrs. L. W. Hawley left this morning
for P.oston. Her daughter. Miss Jessie
Hawley. who has been in the Erooks hos-
pital two weeks, will return home with
her Monday very greatly improved nhv-- 1

um-i-- iiaers. i ne sramhops lost, frrrv- -
build up Alaska, and here is one thing j tiling.

j tant is rigiit in sight today a line. Dig Felsch Weaver. Itisberrr : nd McMiiIHii

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 17. 18, 19

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p. m.

THE SENSATION OF THE AGE

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Marvelous Picturization of the Delightful

New England Play

"Way .

' HKlustrr lor Alaska, and 1 d ) nr maintain that they never entered the conof any other like it in the immediat spiracy and never received money. .Inck- -

While at the other openings, just call where
one can always find the right thing at the right
price.

future. The future looks so promismgjson and Williams den v thev threw games.that the expenditure which we conten.p
late ii trifling compared with what the
outcome is likely to be."

ahhougli admitting ,they received money.Cicotte confessed to' receiving money and
to one intentional misplay. Gandi'l has
never surrendered, but in press statements
was quoted as denying that he took anv
part in the deal. He-wa- s named by Wil-
liams :is the iii:in wlist if.n-.- i i.;.,. vjnj.nii

WATERS.TO SURVEY HAWAIIAN

for ThatLegislature Asked for S2".Ot;o ....... ...... mm

sically.
Miss Helen Minatt. who has a positionin II. E. Taylor Ac Son's insurance office,

went today to her home in Winchester to
remain over Sunday. She was accompa-
nied by her sister, Miss .Mary Minatt, who
had been visiting here.

Miss 1 '.eat rice I. Hai.iel, matron at the
Melrose .hospital. went Thursday to P.os-
ton to attend the alumni meeting of the
Hart private hospital, of which she is
a graduate. Miss Haniel is one of the
officers of the association. She will re-
turn Sunday. '

Lyman M. Smith of Philadlephia has
resigned his position as assistant manager
of the John Lang Paper Co. to become
assistant general manager of the F.romp-to-n

Pulp Ac Paper Co.. Ltd.. of Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will have Philadel-
phia for East Angus, P. (J., in April.

However. .St.OOO for himself and .S."i.00;
rr. fCorre- - t"r Jackson.

I Purpose.
j HONOLT'LT'. T. H.. Fen.
! soondence of The Associated Press 1. DownRUTLAND WALLOPS

BRATTLEBORO FIVE
Gov. fhnries J. McCarthy of Hawaii will
ask the legislature, which opened its reg-
ular session 1'eb. lti, for an appropriation
of ji'J.'i.OOO to be used in aiding the com

MRS. G. H. SMITH
Barber BlockThe Hat Shop

Score of Rasketball Game in Rutland
I--

ist Night :.: to i RratflelH.ro
Gets One Floor Raskrt.

The Rutland liii school
team save the ttratt lehoro hi-- h- scho--
iniiitet a sound walloping at the t oi.i

pletion of a thorough survey of the wat-
ers surrounding the Hawaiian group. It
is expected that the federal government
will share the expense.

Navigators have pointed out repeat-
edly that many dangerous reefs in, Ha-
waiian waters were uncharted.

The proposal for the hydrographic sur-
vey, which was made to the Pan-l'aciti- e

scientific conference last August, was
heartily endorsed by the conference and
was recommended t.". Washington bv it.

TKAM H WINS THREE POINTS.

miiuiiy liou-- e V mnasium in Rutland
last l:;'!d wlien it had the Ion- - eel t,f

to U score. The Cruun town bo1 never had a chance and were able toIN OLDEN DAYS make only one I'linr ba-ke- t.

The Jutland otitlir tdayeii a stron;Klensive liame ami kei.t the ball awav

.Martin Hoils High Single of Match on
Odd FcWowV Alleys Iast Evening.
Team P. of the Odd Fellows' bowlingtournament won three ioiuts from team

5 last evening, the points for first two
strings beingi won easily. The point for
third string, however, went to team I)
I y 11 pins. The team scores were 1.270fr team II and 1.2i'2 for team 1). Mar-
tin of team I! rolled Ur.', for the highest
single string, but Ilolbrook of the op us-
ing team was hich three-strin- g roller
wiih a total of 27.1. Following are the
scores :

from the Iiralth-iKir- lve nearly all thm.
Nion was ?iut out of the 'Mine f r

East"
WITH A BIG SPECIAL -

Symphony Orchestra
Now Breaking All Records at the Tremont Temple,

Boston, In Its 25th Week. New York's
Greatest Theatrical Sensation.

Plus War Tax

Matinee Prices: 25c, 50c and $1.00
Nights, 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

(Plus War Tax)
New York is paying $5.00 a seat. "Well worth $10.00

a seat," says the New York Herald.

ADVANCE SALE STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 14

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.
Special attention to mail orders, accompanied by

check or money order, plus war tax.

REPORTS lU II.DlNG GAINS.

Rradst reel's February Figures "2 Per
Cent Over January's.

NEW YORK. March 12. An increase
in building throughout the country is
shown in returns to I'.rad-- t reels, au-l- e

u need, yesterday. These sin.w a total
expenditure at 1 PS cities for February of
ST7.SiO.102. While this is a decrease oi"
2. mt cent from February of a year ago.
it is a gain of I'U per cent over January of
this year.

haing four per-on;- fouls balked uu
aminst him. Manfroda and 'la-- , lor
were taken out by Coach (Trien aft r
three tou!s had been called on their,.

In olden days insurance, agents insured buildings and mer-
chandise against fire only. Rates were based upon "Non
Hazardous," "Hazardous" and "'Extra Hazardous" risks,
and a stiff fee was charged for writing the policy.
Now rates are made scientifically and measure closely the
f:r? risk. Place YOUR insurance in the hands of an
agency which KNOWS the business thoroughly.

H. E. Taylor & Son Insurance Agency

'I hree personal fouls were called at:ain-- t
lladdad.

At t'. e'J se frthe game, the Rutland
manau'emeiit. t tiie ellort-- f

TKAM P..
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'Jiss Helen Magner, instructor in d- -

Vu
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CROSBY BLOCK

Pike (sub.).
Martin.
Tasker.
M-tc- alf.

Lackey (sub,).

Totals,

BRATTLEBORO, VT. mc-ti- .' seuuico at the liUtland huhOP paintings which have been "faked"
are now tested by s. sctmoi. eiitenniiied ttie menineis oi tia

Unit tleboro aggregation and the Hut- -

427 4051.270hind team to a supper at the hi 'h
school building. The summary:

438
TEAM 1).

Jutland r.rattldMc.o C.l
Manfreda. If If, liuri ;(

M

CCy 174
M 2.isi
SI 2."2
t)3 213

Sweet land.
Howard (sub.).
H. Johnson (sub.),
Streeter (sub.),
Ilolbrook (sub.).

47
M
!

SI
SI

Taylor, if it. I.yii'.':
Met.Z'Ter, c c, XixonTITC Haddad. 1: U'. WelN --

H- 27.1 B nTHEATRE Clurk. rg rg. Nels; itm
Summary: 'Substitutes, lhitland - -

Parkhuist and Hoag. T'.rattleboro --

Havward. Markets from te lhor
Manfreda, Tavlor. 7: Metzger, C;Today Presents
Wells, 1. From free tries .Manfredi,
t: Tavlor, "Wells, lo. Referee

Jones of n. Scorer
.Muri.hy. Timer Milton 1'.. Hum. Inn""The Marriage td name 1 wo periods. At-
tendance ''). UDSON SUPER-SI-X

womln p,ovij:ks impkoyi:.

m

1X1

Ashe"Viliiam
WITH

ALLISONMAY

A. K. O. Team Wins Mitt eh with Pin-ful- l

of R.ho f '13 for Opponents.
In the Mionil- - nintch between tvo

trams of yiMiiiir ' women from the
asoeiation office, nil 'f

whom n re of Dennis llebekah
lodge, dccidi'd improvement was shown
over the lirt nintch roiled a week ago.
In the match Tlmi-Mla- evening the A.
It. . team won throe point, which

the pintail total of NS0 t - to-

tal of S f..r the P. T. team, which won
(he point, for third Mrinij by 41 pin-:- .

Miss Martin of the A. II. O. team rolled
S'J for tin- - h;h single string, but Mi--- ;

(lust al'son of the some team took lienors
for hiuh three-strii- ni total with L'OO. Fol-

lowing are the scores:
A. It. O.

Today's Market Emphasizes
Its Price Advantage

Price comparisons are the first inquiry: of judicious
buyers today.

nr.4! 1- -7

Jii')
1"

vr.
71

.")

."iS

AND A GREAT SUPPORTING STAR CAST, INCLUDING
WYNDHAM STANDING, THE FAMOUS STAR OF EARTHBOUND

A Gripping Story of a Woman's Vices By Mrs. Humphrey Ward

Extra Screen Snapshots
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE BRATTLEBORO FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

AT 7 and 8.55

Matinee 2.15. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 28c

Monday and Tuesday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN

'M
;:?

Martin..
Smith.
tJnstafsoii,
P.ell.
Kricson.

Totals.

Waite.
IJodden.
ireenV(; d.

Andrew.',
Mardcn.

Totals,

4jr7

sso

Ills
1(4
is.",
147
is; i

T.
r.o
:vs
c.l
4S
7o

r.i

47
714::

We feel no need to call attention to Sup6r-Si- x quality. ;

That you know well. Its leadership is an old, accustomed
position now in its sixtlryear as the world's largest sell-

ing fine car.

But we do urge specific attention to its price. We
urge you to compare it with the price of cars to which
you have always compared it in quality, performance and
distinction.

'We know such examination can only enhance appre-
ciation of its value. You will acknowledge a price advan-

tage in Hudson not found in any car of its quality.

i:;

del "XW?ddle"me imoiiYco a-- 7 m
jl w 4 .'J fc""W

From the Great Story by Harold BIcGrath

Also The Latest Nevs in Kinograms M

And Special iMusic by Snow's Orchestra
MR. JOE 3IARTIN, SUPER COMEDY "A WILD NIGHT" g
MOTION PICTURES TAKEN BY OUR OWN CAMERA OF gj

THE ICE BLOCKADE

EXTR Manley Brothers Co. Inc.
HIGH STREET BRATTLEBORO VT.

rEXTRA

' - - - i '. I f- j .' VL-
- t t s. Q3

a iii r i i I C - f1 ' r. V o'rt''f j; i.b-fnd- et;i .'H. ii,:..


